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FOOTBALL NOT TO BE.

ABOLISHED JYJJONFEREHCE

RESOLUTION TO . DROP GAME

AFTER DECEMBER L08T.

NO MORE PROFESSIONAL i IA(H

Training Table Done Away With Stu- -

dentNot To Participate In More than
Two Intercollegiate Games Abol-

ish' Turkey Day Contest.

Football will bo retained in tho Mis-

souri Valley collogeB, although some
stringent limiting rules were adopted
by the conference of faculty represent-

atives at thefr meeting Monday in
Kansas City.

Tho MlBBOurl Valley conference waa
permanently organized. Chancellor
Strong of Kansas was elected presi-

dent and Doan Isadore Loeb of Mis-

souri secretary. Every college in the
conferonco was represented except
Iowa state. Nebraska was represent-

ed by Chancellor Avery, Dean Rich-ard-

Regent Lyford and Dr. Clapp;
Kansas waa represented by President
Strong and tho entire board of re
gents; Ames was represented by Pro-

fessor Byors, Drake by President Bell,
Washington by Professor Waldo, and
Missouri by her full board of regents.

Resolution Falls.
Immediately after the conference

met a resolution providing that foot-

ball should be abolished from the rep-

resented institutions after December
1, 1910, was introduced. Tho debate
on this resolution lasted the entire
morning- .- Although the conference
was held behind closed doors, it is
known thero was considerable opposi-

tion to the resolution and It finally

failed of passage. Kansas was In fa-

vor of it and took a very radical posi-

tion. Missouri was also rather In-

clined against the lifo.of tho game.
Tho other universities, howovor, wore

inoro conservative and- - Kansas .and
Missouri gave In after rules wore
adopted limiting tho game.

Chief among tho restrictions placed
on tho school Is tho abolition of the
professional coach. After December
1, 1910, no short time coach will bo al-

lowed. Tho coach must be elected by
tho board of regents and hold his of-llc- o

for the full year. This, howovor,
does not do away with student coach-

ing, similar to Nebraska's track coach
this year.

No Training Table.
'The .raining table was abolished.

This Innovation begins , immedi-

ately, No student may take part in
moro than two intercollegiate games
In uny ono school year after Septem-

ber 1, 1910.

Thore will bo no moro Thanksgiving
day .contests, oxcopt those which ma.
bo already contracted for. Drake and
Am op have a five-ye- ar qontract for
Thanksgiving day games, but both
havo agrqed to discontinue after two
years. All games after this year are
to bo on intercollegiate grounds and
no outsldo games will be allowed.
Freshman games cannot bo scheduled
with other 'colleges. They will only
ho allowed to play with tho varsity
and class teams. '

A committee, on rules was appoint-
ed, each university in the conference
having one representative, this com-

mittee, to adopt the playing rules of
the. teams. This year the3 eastern
rules will probably bo endorsed. When
tho organization perfected v Monday
convenes again in December at Des
'Moines this committee will probably
report on the' year' Karnes.

"

Tho, summer baseball question was
broached, but nothing definite was
done because of lack of. time. ,It is'
said tho conference leaned, ward al-

lowing; the men to play summer base-
ball. It is also said that In the discus- -

slon Kansas wished to limit tho sea
Eon to two lntercolleglato games, whllo
Missouri deBlred to limit it to four.

CLASS, 8U8PENDED.

Marietta Juniors .Satirize Caps and

Gowns and When Suspended They
Attack President Perry.

Marietta, O., April 19. Tho chapel
services of Marietta college broke up
in disorder today following tho

of a junior class In call-thumpia- n

costumo as a satire on the
caps and gowns of the seniors. As a
result President Perry has suspended
the cntiro junior class.

The dlsordor reached a climax when
two members of tho Junior class
grasped President Perry and throw
him bodily from his office Tho uni
versity executive told the juniors that
thoy wero suspended and ordered
them to' leave. Not until ho had
threatened to call tho police was his
command obeyed.

Thore aro twenty-tw- o women In tho
rebellious class.

DR. POUND RECEIVE8 OFFER.

Former Nebraska Dean Tendered a

8torey Professorship.
Dr. Roscoo Pound, former dean of

tho Nebraska school of law, and lator
of Northwestern and now of Chicago
University, has been offered a posi-

tion as professor of law in Harvard
college. The position offered Profes-
sor Pound is known as tho Storey pro-

fessorship, named after the noted pro-

fessor and Jurist who was its
founder.

Professor Pound loft the University
of Nebraska in 1907 to accept a bet-
ter position nt Northwestern. Ho re-

mained thero two years, tills being
his first year at Chicago. ,Ho has not
definitely accopted yet, but It Is
thought ho will accept and begin work
thero next fall.

TRACK MEET TODAY
'

.

Postponed Tryout of Cinder Path Men

to Be Held. ,

Tho track moot which was to havo
been held last Saturday afternoon but
was postponed on account of tho cold
weather will bo held this afternoon on
tho athletic field. 'The meet has been
divided and the first part of the meet
will bo hold today on the campus and
tho remainder tomorrow at tho slato
fair grounds. This meet is for the
purpose of getting a lino on tho men
of tho squad and to do this tho" squad
has been. divided-Into- , two divisions of
thirty men, each, under the leadership
of G. E. Reed and A. B. Amberson.
Visitors aro cordially invited to at-

tend this meet of tho cinder path ath-

letes. '

UNDRAPED ART MU8T GO.

Regents Fire $40,000 Nudes from Gate

Panels at California.
Borkeloy, Cal., April 17. Undraped

art on tho University of California
campus must go. The eight art panels
on tho Sathor gate at the Tolegrapb
avenue entrance to tho university
grounds,, which wero recently com-

pleted at a cost of 140,000, either must
bo tailored or done away with.

On tho pillars are the figures of four
men and four women-- , undraped,, The
sculptor, SrtVl Cummings; made itlio

bas reliefs to, Illustrate the beauty of
human forms.

The' regents of tho university have
so ordered, after hearing a number
of complaints from those who were
offended by the sight 'of nude forms
The regents, in ordering the romova'
of tho bas reliefs, stated thai such ao
tlon was taken "becausQAtbp wor)r
are not in coniormuy wun tne artia
tic purposes of the structure - !' -- "

NEW MANDOLIN CLUB

. ORGANIZED THIS WEEK

MET AT THE PHI GAMMA DELTA

HOU8E TUE8DAY NIGHT.

PROFESSOR WAY WILL BE LEADER

First Organization of the Kind Since
Old Club Died Will Meet Every

Thursday Evening University
Men Invited to Join.

Anothor organization of tho past
has been revived and tho university
Is to. havo a mandolin club. A group
of men met at the Phi Gamma Delta
house Tuesday evening and docldod to
organlzo a mandolin club. Thoy will
meet again tonight and a permanont
organization will bo formed. Officers
will bo chosen at thiB meeting and a
name will bo selected for the club.

At tho Tuesday night meeting thoro
wero eight raon present. They de-

cided that thero should bo a larger
membership than this and have ox'
tended an invitation to all of the men
in tho university. The promoters of
the now club hope that every man in
tho university who feols that ho Is
skilled enough on tho mandolin to bo
an efficient worker in the now organi-

zation vdll attend the meeting this
evening.

As the guitar is a necessary part of
every mandolin club, university men
who can play tho guitar aro also in
vited to attend the meeting tonight.
To make this club a success, it will
bo necessary that every man in the
unlvorslty who can play ono of theBo
Instruments will take an interest in
tho affair and help push It.

Professor Way of the conservatory
of music will Instruct tho club. Ho
has had a groat deal of experience In
work of this kind, and with tho proper
aid of the studonts should mako xi suc-

cess of tho now club. Ho is an en-

thusiastic worker and is very popular
with all tho men who havo mot him.

It has boon decided that meetings
will bo hold ovory Thursday evening.
The meeting tonight will be held In
the school of music hall at 8 o'clock.
To a great extent tho future of tho
mandolin club will depend on this
mooting. It is then very. Important
that thoro should bo a large atten-
dance.

The members of tho club expect
that by hard work this spring- - thoy
will bo able to give a concert early
next fall. Tho gloo club will bo In
trim to do things at that tlmo and
tho mandolin club hopes to be In
shape by that tlmo to assist them In
their concerts,

Up until two years ago the mando-
lin club was ono of tho most Impor-
tant organizations In the unlvorslty. It
played an important part in tho rati-Bic- al

programs given from tlmo to
time and was a sister organization to
the old glco club.

Tho old organization expired at tho
same time that tho 'old gloo club
passed out of existence. SJnco that
tlmo tho players of tho mandolin
have discoursed sweet music only in
the seclusion of their own rooms. Tho
university at large has been oxcludod
and boon deprived of a form of en
joyment that formB a part-- of college
life tho country over.

"CASCADE. OR BUST,"
. J 1 v -

'

One 'Hundred to Adopt Yellow Hat
Band and Go to Cascade.

'Cascade or Bust!", ts the watch-
word which was adop$S last night at
mo mm-woe- meeting of tho Y. M,
C. A. Tho men who expect to mako
up the delegation from Nebraska will
.Boon, appear on tho campus-wearin-

?audy yellow hat bands bearing 4'thp
watchword, If thp plans auggestod last

night aro carried, out. At tho Cascado
student cdhfofonco last summor tho
Kansas delegation outnumbered the
Nobraska branch by about twonty-flvo- .

Tho Nebraska onthuIriBts aro deter-
mined that they wlU tako at loast a
hundred loyal Nobraskans to Cascade
.this summor.

Tho Nebraska dologatos will livo in
a cottago. Tho cottago crowd of last
soaBon enjoyed fellowship which would
havo boon Impossible in a hotel. Ray
Rico, It is told, was tho early riser of
tho aggregation. He would fall out of
bed as early as six o'clock and peBter
tho llfo out of all the others until thoy
got up.

Kansas, Nobraska, South Dakota,
Montana and Colorado send large del
egations. All delegates from tho
smaller colleges aro bound together
into one largo state dologatlon. Thcso
states compoto In athlotlc stunts and
keop up continual enthusiasm during
tho encampment.

8TUDENT8 WALK FOR WAGER.

8t. Louis Boy Heads Harvard Team
on a Four-Da-y Tramp.

Cnmbridgo, Mass., Rprll 18. Fred
IxjwIh English of St. Louis is captain
of tho Harvard walking team, which
loft this morning on a hiko to Albany;
on a wager to do tho walk In four
days. If they "mako good," tho lads
will receive .$200, and If not thoy tvIH
have to walk home.

English's companions aro A. S. Net-

tles, Charleston, S. C, and R. Hutch-chaf- t,

ParlB, Ky. All threo aro mem-
bers of tho Harvard law school.

English will obtain his A. B: nt
Washington University and his law
degree here in June.

FINANCE COMMITTEE MEET.,

Discussed Collection of Outstanding
Pledges.

At a feed in tho Y., M. C. A. Inst
evening tho finance commltteo dis-

cussed tho financial situation of tho
1

association. Plans were laid for tho
collection of all outstanding pledges.
Enoch Nelson Is chairman of ill I a

committee and ho has a largo force of
men at work collecting tho pledges.

GLASS GAMES START TODAY

First of 8erles of Championship
Games Will Be Played This

Afternoon,
Tho first of, tho series of Intorclapfl

baseball games will bo playod today
on the athletic field. Tho gamo will
begin promptly at 2 o'clock in ordor
that It will not Intorfero with tho
practice of the varsity.

Tho "freshman and sophomore teams
will bo tho contestants this after-roori- ..

Both teanisuBro, welt organized
and a fast gamo isRuticlpated, Ro-

land Thomas-i- s managing tho sopho
mores whllo RusBellMnnn is the
freshman manager,

Interclass baseball is an innovation
at Nobraska. Wo havo had interclass
football, basketball and "'.track con-

tests, but baseball has been neglected
There is a larger number of men In
the university who play baseball thau
any other game. In the past only tho
men who mado tho varsfly or be
longed to some fraternity wofe nble
to play the national pastime. Under
the interclass system a number of
men in each class who aro not export
enough to mako the varsity- - will bo
enabled to play In tho IntorolnsB
games.

The senior and junior teams will
play a gamo In tho near future and
the winner of the freshman-sophomor- e

gsfme for the championship of the
school. Tho winning team will prob-
ably bo given some trophy. Some of
tho members of the InterclaBB-athlotl- c

board aro tin favor of purchasing a
valuable trophy to be contested for
each year.

WESLEYAN WOKDERS IF

' THEY CAN PLAY BALL
- 1

CORNHUSKERS TRIM COYOTES BY

A'SCORE OF TO 3.

OLNSTEAD AND MATHERS ,Tf1fW

Preachers Never Had a Look-I- n at the
BJg End of the Scpr

Throughout the
t

Contest. .

Woro wo thoro?
' 'Wero wo whoro? . , ,

At University Place yostorday. Of
courso wo woro. Wo went along with
Bobby's pupils, and what thoy did to
tho Methodists out thoro mado- - tho

m

boys from tho Sunday school town so
mad. Oht so angry. And thb fair
co-ed- s too. They woro positively
nngry bocauso thoso "awful university
boys beat our nlco ball players."

"It wasn't fair," said ono Wosloyan
co-e-d after tho garao. "Thoy ought td
havo lot our boyB beat. Why, It was
real moan to come out hero and win.
Now, wasn't It "

Yes, fair ono, it was, but Bobby's
boys play ball to win, nnd thoy' did It
yesterday 0 to 3. Waters and Cu ai-

ming wero thoro with tho willow for
tho varsity, each getting two hits a
thrco-baggo- r and a bunt aploco. 01 in-

stead opened tho gnma on tho firing
lino for tho Cornhuskors and pitchdd
a pretty game. In tho sixth Inning ho
was relieved by Mather, who had tho
embryo preachers eating .out of his
hnnd all tho roBt. of-- , tho .contest. .

C1

Many Errors for Wesleyan.
In tho error column tho Methodist

boys shlncd. Thoy mado ono, two,
three, and never stoppod until thoy
hud piled up soven nice juicy ones,
side by sdo. And T.tho nlco ' little
preacher who attempted to plfly tho
third sack mado threo of thorn. 'Tho
Cornhuskcrs made but two wobbles
through tho nino Innings and nolthor
ono of thorn did any barm.

Tho score:
Wesleyan. .

"""'

n.b. r. b." a. p.'o. o.
Colo, lb 2

Campbell, cf 3

Sutton, c . . . 2'
Strlngfcllow, 3b. ... 4

Lehman, 2b. 4

Swan, rf 4

Anderson, If, G

Krumn, ss 4,

Crane, p 4

1. .0

i

32 ',3 ic
Nebraska.

-

a.b. r. h. a,
Schloutor, K. ...... '1,1
Greensltt. . 'vrrrr3 X"
Ratcllffe, cf. ........ 4

Clark, lb.' ..;;
Metcalf, ss , 0.

Waters? 2b, ... 4

Sturtzeneggor, rf. ' . ; 2

Cummlng. 3b. ...... 4

Lofgron, rf. , 1

Olmstoad, 3

Mather, ,.'1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

1

'1

1

27

1'
020

l-'-l

1,12

4

3

0

2

HI. I

1

p.o.e.

1'
'0

,2

c.

8 7

y

5

c. 2

2

p
p

1

1

2

1 0

0

1 2

6

2

0

4

0

0

0

0.

5

6

3

7

0
1

0
0, ,2- - '2 2
0 0 ,0 1
0 0 1,2
0 0 2 0

0

1
1

3

0

0

0

2

0

V
0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

34 6 8 , 8 27 2

Score by Innings.
Wesleyan O0O0lioiO3 8 7

Nobraska ...-.- 0 12110 0 016 7 2
Three-bas- e hits Waters,' Cummlng.

Two-.bas- e hits Schleuer, Campbell.
Stolen bases Ratcllff, Anderson. Sac-

rifice bits GreenBllt, Ratcllff.- - Bases
on balls Off Crane (4), offrOlmatead
(4), off Mather j (3),-- Struck 7outr-Cra- ne

(6), Olmstoad (4), Matter (1).
Hit by pitched ball Watewu --.Umpire,

Green, .".'.
Baked beans, bakedoa tha raUsi

and served hot with delicious brow
bread, 10c. at Ton Bofto LiiMfc,
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